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iWho lie was, and Wghat Lie ami.
"Hi bain ere," hie reuusrked, squatting in GRIu's big aria chair, and

diffusing aroundan air of bad wbiskey and inferior tobacco, Ilta bob.
serve the manner.in wich the hinhabitants-the haboriginals-hîf 1 nsay
s0 bexpress usyseif without boffence ta--"

GRiP assurcd hlm that nothing lie cossld say wouid produce that effect.
IlTo vun hief them, hi was habout te remark, hi hain ere to bobserve

the style bof reception haccorded by the natives ta hour Most Gracious
band Royal Princess, band to communicate the saine ta er Royal-"

IlJi M,"I cricd a sharp voice, while a fona in iivery baif -obtruded
itseif nt lhe door, Ilhif master did give you haif a day bout he didn't
give you a uic ane. Who's ta clean hall tbem boots ? H if yau, don't
corne along-"

.jiI" absquatulated witb the most lightning.like rapidity ever wit-
nessed in the sauctum hie had proraned by bis audacious entrance. If
ha bad nlt-! But GRiP draws a veil over bis intantian.

Ta ,Jonsathan.
The Cime is corne. GRiP fadas hc eau

Te Washington afar
Cali to bis cousin JONATHAN

In bis vernacular.

1 swan 1 Old Hossi1 Neow, yeiw air somie-
Ilev ta the office went,

And fair and square to time bey corne
And paid in every cent.

Hev proper satisfaction gin,
And passýed along yeur pile,

And paid the flshin damage in
In most all-fired good style.

Neow stealin fromn your visage eout
GRi? satisfaction scs,

Wbich btter la than stealin trout
Across yeur boundaries.

GRzp satisfaction superfiue
Deciares, and tells yew heow,

At yeur a-takin this new line,
Hol fceis some punkins neow.

But GRIs' bas an idee most great,
Wbicb lie must neaw express,

And wvzli it exiluncitificate
Witb mail pole address:

Consoomin Eagle. of thé North,
Wbicb yeils deflauce reound,

From top of Alleghany forth
To ai! on airthly grouud;

Big Grizzely of the Boundiess West,
Who bellers thunder tories

0f indignation fit ta jest
Squasb lbemn as sits on Chronos;

Great Screamin Alligator, and
Etarnai Crocodile,

Look deown in condescension grand
And smile on GRIti a imite ;.,

Or, if yeur dander yew* must ri se,
Andi tear hlm iimb fromn limb,

Jest hear one observation wise
Bafore yew gobble hlm :

*Yew air a most tremenj is boss,
*But yew'ii dcad spavin'd be
If the Etarnai Tracc yew cross

0f Cbristianity.

Thoen, when yeur fishin craft yew tell
Along our coasts tew run,

Jist jet 'cm fish a six days spell,
And reit the other oua.

Chacum a Son Goutt.
COL. LITTI.EON bas formally uotified the ladies Chat their dresses

sbould be ivoru dccollette at "Royal " rcceplious, or Ilnn admission."
This, in the Ilbyoerboresi regions or Quebec '-as the Globe used ta cail
aur aister Province-the ladies consider it giving Client literally the cold
shouider, and is more than tbey wiil bare.

THAT GOLDWIN SMITH pays tise Globe for puifs.
Tsi T Dr. TIJPPER la fond of being interviewed by New York Hcrald

feiiowss.
THAT MORRis is popular with the Couservatives of East Toronto.

tTHAT JOHN A. is about ta turu out the Marquis of LORNE and give
th pae aRtFUS STEPHTENSON..

The CAMPRELLs have cornte, bieigli ha 1 beigh ho I
Our creditors dun, beigb l heigh ho 1
For the most noble Scot ve're paying the shot,
1t01 takc ail we've gaI, I know! 1 know 1

The lucldaan Frontieir.
GLADSTONE To Dizzy.

You say Chsat tbeyý caunot invade us,
But Ilembarrasiug us may, sud distract,"

New pray witb your logic juit aid us
And tell us wby sa it sbauld set.

Vou expiain your foe's strenglh sa contracted
That invade you there's no chance bie miglit,

Do you msean that you'll go quite distracted
lien you see tbere's na hope of a figit ?

And you say il needs rectification
For it's no scientific froutier,

But you meau just ta rab the next nation
0f ils acres-au intention clear.

But you'll be of ail Britain tise min.
You're a firebrand, a Ghoui, and a Jinn.

Oh, why do tbey keep any Jew in,
Oh, wby aiîst they putting fie iii?

A VERsY 1.W IDEA. -Col. LITTLETON'S ides Of ladies' dresses.

HUSSELMAN, the. Soclalist, bas beau hutied out of Berlin yodrf

1Ma. TILLEY bas not Zone ta Enigianc ta negotiate a-loue-baving
t aken Sir A. T. GALT wlîh hum.

TUE papers say the Marquis of LORNFEexcelled everybody in dancing
the reel aU Montreal. -Now,. if bis head is as good as bis beela, bcdl

rnake.a reel good Governor.

1v -the use of tha Aurophone you can hear thse rope waik or the but.
ter Iiy.-Frce Press. Or the <aIl or the year.-Ricîmotid Baton. But
you can't iséar what the Goverumeut says about the bard limes.

Mr. JOHN MACLEAN's Tariff Hand Book is pubiished, and copies
have been piaced uî,on the tables of the Ministers at Ottawa. New look
out for the National Poiicy.

.We i6arn «Chat in Jauuary tise Prince of Wales is ta shoot over Major
De W.IUTON-'S estate. WVe hope the people on the adjoining lot bave
beeu warnéd to keep out of the way.

IlDomssic Ecouomy ls ai the root of the highest life of cvcry true
woman,"I said the PitiNcRss. and forthwitlî Coi. LITTLETON ordered
that the uppar portion of court dresses be diipensed with.

IlPassing int Victoria Square, a fine brouze statua of Her Majesty
came mt' fuil vietv, and excited a smile of grateful recognition froin botb
the Princessand bier husband. " Sa isys the Associatcd Press reporter;
but how doas. ha knawv it sas a smile ai grateful recognition? Tise dis-
tinguished couple heiug known connoiacwsrs of art, GRip la incliued ta
suspect the smile svas somewhat at the expeuse of the sculptor, if hoe
recollects the statue aright.

EDhSON'S plionogripb is ta lie adapted ta Christmas toys, sud pretty
soon ive wiii have miniature figures from whose inouths a Strenam of
audable talk wvili issue at the will of tbe manîpulator. Our Governor-
<Jeneral should at once give an order ta bave a figure of himself carved
out and supplied witb phonograpbic macisinery fliat votild deliver re-
plies ta ail the addressas with which bu la i>ored. He wvould thus save
an immense arnount of valuable Cime, which hie uiight spend pleasantly
aud profitabiy reacling Gair.


